
ENGINEERED OAK FLOORING SERIES

MULTI-LAYERS ENHINEERED OAK CONSTRUCTION

ABOUT US

YORKING HARDWOOD is a leading supplier & exporter located in Foshan of
China working on engineered European oak flooring( esp. European white oak ,
French White Oak), exporting to the market across Europe ( mainly Italy, Spain &
Gremany ),North America as well as Australia ( Melbourne, Sydney etc).As a
highly experienced manufacturer, we own full facility producing qualified
products with CE certified standard, from rotary cut or sawn cut veneer ,
popular,Eucalyptus or birch plywood base to Prefinished flooring board, we
controlled every procedure with great professionality, cooperating with many
wholesalers and 1000+ builders over the world by highly reliable products quality
and very competitive prices!



OUR PRODUCTION CAPABILITY

Manufacturer direct tailor made flexible oak engineered wood floorboard in width
125mm ,150mm, 190mm, 220mm,240mm & 260mm or up.Thickness from
10mm,12mm ,14mm,15mm,18mm & 21 mm,Length 1200,1500,1900,2200mm per
customer need. We carefully Grade the timber per feature degree into AB, ABCD ,CD
& CDE per customer expectations.

We are one of few China timber floor manufacturer owns CE & FSC international
certificate, proven to be a ECO friendly products supplier throughout production.

We offer wide range choice of multi-layer flooring plycore to suite your climate
conditions:full poplar /poplar mixed with eucalyptus /full poplar with 1 bottom
layer birch /poplar mixed with eucalyptus with 1 bottom layer birch /full birch.

Also it depends on the total thickness of flooring, of course the structure has to be
stable, the plywood compression ratio is reasonable in order to avoid delamination,
for instance the layers number for 15/4 is 7layer, thickness per layer is 1.8,after
pressing, the thickness of plywood comes into 11.3.

Finish Application: UV-cured Aluminium Oxide and BIO® wood oil clear coats for
long lasting,finishes with over 20 different color effects - natural ,smoked , gray,white
washed,limed, choked, hand crafted etc.



INSPECTION PHOTOS:

Perfect T&G Jointed , High Dimensional Stability



Products Specifications:

Wood species EUROPEANWHITE OAK

Structure MULTI-LAYEREDWITH 2-6MM TOP

Pank Width 125mm/150mm/190mm/220mm/240mm/260mm

Length 900-2400mm

Thickness 10mm/12mm/14mm/15mm/18mm/20mm

Grade AB/ABCD/CD/DEF

Janka Hardness 1260psi

Density 0.55-0.65g/cm3

Condition KD 7%-9%

Finish UNFINISHED/PREFINISHED

Formaldehyde Release E1

Joints Perfect T&G or Click Lock

End and Edge Micro bevel

Production line HOMAG &WEINIG

Installation Nail Down/Floating Down

Package Cartons & dampness insulation plastic film,Pallet

Certificate CE （ CODE-1393-CPR-0873)

OEM Offered



PREFINISHED OAK ENGINEERED FLOORING

Regular Color options

Unfinished Natural Rustic limed

Concret gray Natural oiled

Limed white washed Drift wood gray white

Natural invisible lacquered Dark Wire Brushed Mocha



Natural Matt UV lacquered Clay Wire Brushed

Smoked oiled rustic oak Deep Limed & Brushed

Sawn mark vintage gray Sawn mark UV oiled oak

Dark grey wire brushed oak Limed white washed oak



Selected White oiled Jet Black wire brushed

Extra wide oak unfinsihed Light Sand

Black washed oak Ivory brushed white

Smoked oiled oak Wax Oiled Natural Oak



Project Showcase



CE Certificate



Our factory workshop

Packing Details

EMAIL: Info@hardwood-floor.cn

ALIBABA SITE: https://fswoodfloors.en.alibaba.com/

COMPANYADDRESS: D-6022 ,IFEM Building , Foshan

Dadao ,Chancheng ,Foshan ,Guangdong , China ,528000


